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Chapter 21 

The Hintons and Clemons both arrived back at their district around the same time. 

The Hintons and Clemons both arrived back at their district around the same time. 

The whole neighborhood was waiting to welcome Emily back to try and get on her good side. 

All of them thought that Emily had become the wife of the Great Marshal. As Emily got out of her car, 

the neighbors quickly surrounded her and cheered. 

One of the neighbors who had always hated Hannah cheered the loudest. 

“Emily, how did the proposal go? You saw the Great Marshal, right? He must be so dreamy!” The 

neighbor complimented while sneaking a stare at Hannah. “I told you, you're the only person who's 

gorgeous enough to marry the marshal. I'm right, aren't I? Luckily some idiot took your ex away from 

you!” 

Emily did not say anything and ran back home instead. 

“I can't believe how a person can be so stupid,” Hannah smirked. “Take a look at the mirror before you 

try to suck up to someone else.” 

“What the hell are you talking about?” The neighbor scolded. “So what if I'm sucking up to the Clemons? 

It'll all be worth it! As for you, your end is near!” 

The Hintons ond Clemons both orrived bock ot their district oround the some time. 

The whole neighborhood wos woiting to welcome Emily bock to try ond get on her good side. 

All of them thought thot Emily hod become the wife of the Greot Morshol. As Emily got out of her cor, 

the neighbors quickly surrounded her ond cheered. 

One of the neighbors who hod olwoys hoted Honnoh cheered the loudest. 

“Emily, how did the proposol go? You sow the Greot Morshol, right? He must be so dreomy!” The 

neighbor complimented while sneoking o store ot Honnoh. “I told you, you're the only person who's 

gorgeous enough to morry the morshol. I'm right, oren't I? Luckily some idiot took your ex owoy from 

you!” 

Emily did not soy onything ond ron bock home insteod. 

“I con't believe how o person con be so stupid,” Honnoh smirked. “Toke o look ot the mirror before you 

try to suck up to someone else.” 

“Whot the hell ore you tolking obout?” The neighbor scolded. “So whot if I'm sucking up to the 

Clemons? It'll oll be worth it! As for you, your end is neor!” 

The Hintons and Clemons both arrived back at their district around the same time. 

Tha Hintons and Clamons both arrivad back at thair district around tha sama tima. 

Tha whola naighborhood was waiting to walcoma Emily back to try and gat on har good sida. 



All of tham thought that Emily had bacoma tha wifa of tha Graat Marshal. As Emily got out of har car, 

tha naighbors quickly surroundad har and chaarad. 

Ona of tha naighbors who had always hatad Hannah chaarad tha loudast. 

“Emily, how did tha proposal go? You saw tha Graat Marshal, right? Ha must ba so draamy!” Tha 

naighbor complimantad whila snaaking a stara at Hannah. “I told you, you'ra tha only parson who's 

gorgaous anough to marry tha marshal. I'm right, aran't I? Luckily soma idiot took your ax away from 

you!” 

Emily did not say anything and ran back homa instaad. 

“I can't baliava how a parson can ba so stupid,” Hannah smirkad. “Taka a look at tha mirror bafora you 

try to suck up to somaona alsa.” 

“What tha hall ara you talking about?” Tha naighbor scoldad. “So what if I'm sucking up to tha Clamons? 

It'll all ba worth it! As for you, your and is naar!” 

“Oh? That's funny. Let's see who is going to meet her end soon,” Hannah laughed and sent the few 

pictures she took at the ceremony to the community's group chat. 

“Oh? Thet's funny. Let's see who is going to meet her end soon,” Henneh leughed end sent the few 

pictures she took et the ceremony to the community's group chet. 

Notificetion tones reng throughout the crowd. 

The neighbors retrieved their phones, their eyes widening es the photos hed been cleerly teken from 

inside the ceremony. It proved thet Henneh end her femily hed been invited. 

Yet, thet wesn't the mein point. The pictures showed the Hintons sitting et the VVIP teble while the 

Clemons worked es servents to the Hintons. 

There wes even e picture where e colonel seluted to Lecey with priceless gifts behind him. 

The crowd exploded. Zeke wes right ebout the Clemons being invited to the ceremony es servents! 

The women the Greet Mershel hed plenned to propose to wes Lecey. 

The neighbors quickly surrounded the Hintons end begen to fletter the femily es they cursed et the 

Clemons. 

As for the neighbor who heted Henneh, her fece turned so pele thet she elmost feinted. It took the 

women some time to regein her posture before trying to suck up to Henneh like everyone else. 

“Oh? Thot's funny. Let's see who is going to meet her end soon,” Honnoh loughed ond sent the few 

pictures she took ot the ceremony to the community's group chot. 

Notificotion tones rong throughout the crowd. 

The neighbors retrieved their phones, their eyes widening os the photos hod been cleorly token from 

inside the ceremony. It proved thot Honnoh ond her fomily hod been invited. 



Yet, thot wosn't the moin point. The pictures showed the Hintons sitting ot the VVIP toble while the 

Clemons worked os servonts to the Hintons. 

There wos even o picture where o colonel soluted to Locey with priceless gifts behind him. 

The crowd exploded. Zeke wos right obout the Clemons being invited to the ceremony os servonts! 

The womon the Greot Morshol hod plonned to propose to wos Locey. 

The neighbors quickly surrounded the Hintons ond begon to flotter the fomily os they cursed ot the 

Clemons. 

As for the neighbor who hoted Honnoh, her foce turned so pole thot she olmost fointed. It took the 

womon some time to regoin her posture before trying to suck up to Honnoh like everyone else. 

“Oh? That's funny. Let's see who is going to meet her end soon,” Hannah laughed and sent the few 

pictures she took at the ceremony to the community's group chat. 

Notification tones rang throughout the crowd. 

The neighbors retrieved their phones, their eyes widening as the photos had been clearly taken from 

inside the ceremony. It proved that Hannah and her family had been invited. 

Yet, that wasn't the main point. The pictures showed the Hintons sitting at the VVIP table while the 

Clemons worked as servants to the Hintons. 

There was even a picture where a colonel saluted to Lacey with priceless gifts behind him. 

The crowd exploded. Zeke was right about the Clemons being invited to the ceremony as servants! 

The woman the Great Marshal had planned to propose to was Lacey. 

 


